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GREENE COUNTY TEACHERS’ 
INSTITUTE IN SESSION AT 

HIGH SCHOOL FOR TWO WEEKS 
Largest School For Teachers Ever Held in This 

County Now Being Conducted Under Direc- 
tion of Supt. H. R. Partlow—Work of Dr, 
Geo. Tapy Attracts Universal Attention— 
Future Lectures in First Baptist Church. 

y (Prom TiiPfirttiy'H li.uly F’fps.m) 

THE CALL OF THE WILD 
—Tuesday afternoon 3 o'clock. 

THE GOSPEL OF RELAXA- 
TION—Wednesday morning 11 
o' clock. 

THE BOY AND HIS GANG 
;1 —Wednesday afternoon 3 

o'clock. 
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF 

HABIT—Thursday morning 11 
\ o'clock. 

THE FORCE OF AN IDEAL 
—Thursday afternoon, 3 
o'clock. 

THE GOSPEL OF WORK— 
Friday morning, 11 o’clock. 

THE MAN IN THE BOX— 
Friday afternoon, 3 o'clock. 

THE SPIRIT OF AMERICA 
; —Friday evening. 8 o'clock. 

Tiio (ireeno ('’minty Instituti 
opened for a two weeks session yes 
ter day morning at the high sailors 
building. To dale iliere have been 
one hundred and fifty-five teachers 
to register and Supt Pari low ex 

licets the enrollment to resell tw.i 
hundred by tile end of this week 
Orealor interesi is being manifest 
tliis year in I lie institute than evet 

before, as shown l»y tlio large at 

(,'Uidance. I'sually tliere are a large 
Wtitaber of teachers applying to tin 

superintendent for permission to in 
\ excused from t lie institute work 
* but this year it is understood by all 

the teachers that attendance at t Ik 
sessions are required of everyone 
and consequently very few teach er- 

st re asking lo lie excused. lint the 

good tilings being given at t lie 
institute would lie enough to induct 
the teachers to attend full hint 
whether the regulations required 
it or not. 

Three out of I lie state specialist! 
in school work arc tailing the lead 
ing part in flt^1 institute this yeai 
and lilt' institute is at the very 
highest pitcli evert hour of iIk 
day. Hr. (ieo. I* Tali), professoi 
of Kducalinu in Wabash t’oilege 
(T'uwfordsville, Indiana, Inis chargt 
of the work in Theory and Prac- 
tice and liis lectures are of a liigt 
order indeed. No Chautauqua let 
hirer could hold the attention ot 
his audience any hotter op gi\e 
more iuslniclive address than t host 

given by him this week. In faci 
lhern has lieen such a demand 01 

(he part of the pulilic to hear hi 
adre ses tlial the institute manage 
men I lias arranged for t lie remaindei 
of li is lectures to he given ilowi 
town at the First baptist Clntrc) 
instead of at the high school, when 
lilt- M’lll IIIH r* | Ml x Jfx IIIMIIIII M'll 

lor the crowd. Dr. Tapy will lee 
tore tlioro twice each day this week 
oxrftopt Friday, when lie will givi 
three lectures. 

The work in ICnglish dram ms: 

atul l.aitguago is being given Mjtti 
Client ino Oowdi ot Faribault. Minn 

, Miss dowdy is one of the very bos 
instructors in ICnglish in the country 
being the author of a number o 

textbooks In t lie subject. Site ha 
had many year; of experience it 

teaching her subject in norma 
schools! and Is part icularly fittei 
to present the work to the teacher 
of dreene County. Miss dowdy’ 
work is being given In the higt 
school building. 

Miss Martha Kelly of the Demon 
rtration school of Peabody College 
Nashville has charge of the printer 
department and she is holding he 
sessions in the west side srhoo 
building. Miss Kelly has with he 
an abundance of primary materia 
and is giving real instructions i 

about twenty children each day. 
The work in public school ninsi 

and music appreciation is heini 
conducted by Oswald .Neumann o 

Hoard's IVnilpe of Music. Mr. Nan 
maun is a very highly talentet 
musician and is giving the teacher 
some real worth while instruction 
in t lie subject. He uses an eleetri 

piano to illustrate the various phase 
of music that lie presents. 

^ Other work the institute i 

heiiiR handled by teachers of th 

[comity .Mill ciiy schools. Arithmotii 
I h.v It. I*. AIoGcrkin: Algebra h> 
! Airs. W. I,. Skaggs; Civics hy C. K 

ItieharilBon: Arkansas Hislory by 
Knlph Jones: I'niteri Skates History 
by \V. A. ISranch and Geography l»y 
\V. A. Stevenson. 

Next week Hr. J. ft. Grant of the 
'State Department of Education Will 
I have :i regular part on the program 
! throughout the week. Also Aliss 
i Marcella Arthur will have charge 
of the work iu public health, anil 

i Dr. Hammond will direct work in 

'playground activities. Dr. Hammond 
; had charge of physical education at 

'Gump Pike and is unusually well 

prepared for the work he will have 
! here. 

The public is cordially invited 

I to attend the various sessions of 
Mlie institute. Prof. Part low is eagei 
lor the entire citizenship of Para- 
goulil and Greene County to rally 
to his support in trying lo elevate 

M ho condition of the public schools. 
iite teaeners attending the Histi- 

11lito are: Me- Lucille Baker, Goo 
VV. Butler. Miss Virginia Butts 
Miss Flossie Maine. Mrs. Lela Dish- 
op, Mack Blnekwood. S. II. Black 
wood. E. Bond, Miss Lenora Brat- 

j ton, Mrs. Estella Buchanan. John 
i Borns, Miss Alma Burton, George 
!M. Build. Miss Lucy Butler. Miss 
i Camille Clark, Miss Vestal Clark 
|U. VV. Collins, Bennies Sstfip, Miss 
Collie Ellington, M, II. Ellington 
Edward Ellington. Mrs. Ben TtuVoll 
VV. F. Farrell, Ruby Farrar, Harvej 
Farrell. Hall Faftlkner, Miss Naomi 
Faulkner. Mary Faulkner, Daphne 
Fitzgerald. Jas. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Ida 
Ford, Miss Iva onl. Miss Delia Ford 
Benton Fowler. T. II. Freeman 
Robert Gardner, Telfair Gardner 
Lillie May Gentry, Susie Gilliam 
Minnie Gibson. Laurie Glisson, Al- 
lie Grayson, Elsie Green. Clifford 
Hartsoe, Eva Hay, Audie Higgins 
Vanns Higgins. Jessie Hollis, Wil 
liah Holmes, Allie Howell, fiulit 
Hoskins. Jessie Hoskins, Estliei 
House, Edith Howard, Earl Hyde 
John Hyde, Frank Hyde., Grace Hun 
ter. Grace Jarvis', Artie Johnson 
Clyde Johnson, Ralph Jones, AV. K 

Kelley. Vivian Kelley. Myrtle Kim 
hell, Eltlia Kitchens, Sallie Ken 
tiedy, John Lane, Ethel Lane. Mrs 
Grace Lloyd. Kelley 1.It tie, Saral 
l.loytl, Lee I.eviu, Mrs. Ruth Mor 
ris, Nannie McLain, Ethel McLain 
VV. A. McBride, Gladys McCauley 
Selma McDaniel, Mary June McDan- 
iel. Eiliitt McDaniel, Inn McDaniel 
Mary, McLain, it. I’. MeLerkln, Eu 
gene MeKelvey, Mary McKelvey 
Cal McKnelly, Dewey McKnelly 
Clara Meadows, Hattie Moody, Shor 
man Moore, O. 8. Marshall. At 
Newberry. Daily Newberry, Euniei 

jO'Br.vam. Mrs. James D. Parker 
Georgia Payne, ,1. E. Paris. Rutl 
Phillips, Arthur Pillow, Artie T'ot 

'ter. Blanch Pratt. Lucile ranger 

[Mrs. Zola Pruett, Mias Orine Porter 
J. AV Ramsey, Annie Lou Riggs' 

;iiipo, i.ay Roberts, liny Roberts 
Ruth Hay. C. E. Richardson, Edga 
Seay, Elsa Schilling, Sadie Se1t?,, C 
E. Songer, V C. Sliewtiiaker, Hull 
Spence. Clara Starnes, Clara Stepp 
E. E. Stewart, Earl Steele,W. A. Ste 

1 venson, It. 11. Sullivan, Hay Spence 
1 Lawson Swindle, Ruby Tarrant. Ell 
r znbeth Terrell. Kay Terrell, H. I! 
! Taylor, Mrs. Vernon Vanover, 1). L 
f Vanover, Robert Vinson, Hattie Vir 
1 gin, Luther Vowell, Lola Walden 

Vera Walden. Louis, Walden, Ainu 
Weatherly, O. I<\ Walker, Allc 

■ Weisinbcrger, Carrie White, Imogen 
Whilsitt, A. W. Willcoekson, laic,; 
Willcoekson, 'Maggie Willcoekson 

1 Isaac Willcoekson, Agnes Willcoc.k 
son, Lillian Winstead, Carletta Witt 

* Kranees Wood. Roy Walden, Virgi 
1 Voargain. 

Following is a brief resume o 

,. Hr. Tapy’s excellent address rieliv 

f ered at the High school auditorial: 
yesterday afternoon: 

I “The ancients hcUeved that th 
s three fates were three women wli 
... held in their hands the destiny c 

men and nations. They believe 
.. I hut God had created the world jus 

as lie wanted it once for all an 

(CestlBBtd ob Paura T»ii 

* Attendance of Schools 
Is Excellent 

(.From Tuesday's Daily Press) 

The past year has (teen one of th 
most successful in the history o 

ihe Paragould public schools froi 

I several standpoints. There hav 
been feyyer interruptions during ih 

year than any time for several year? 
No continued sickness or oilier cal 

amity has broken into tilio attend 
unco of the children and two him 
dred and ten children have been ii 
school for the entire year withoii 

Hieing absent or tardy a single time 
‘Tile school gave due recognition t 

jt.lie students' perfect attendance roc 

lords h> awarding handsome, ccr 

tlficat.es to them. The list of stu 

|denls receiving the certificates i 

I given below: 
11 It 1II SCHOOL. 

I Thelma Freeman, Lin in a Itoiin, Ff 
1 fie Emery, Frances Weatherford 
iZelnw Boone, Dorothy Long, El 

j marie Graves, Cecil Bailie, Sutishin 
iMcNeely, Wilma. Alsey, Alma .Millet 

jAddie McDaniel, Irvin Phillips, Oliv 
iNoivell, Until Graham, .lohn Hitch 
cock Sam Landrum, Harold Dunn 

|vent.. Adrian Coleman, Lewis, Roy 
'tinlds. Galen Hopkins, Thomas Ter 
;rell, Helen Ellis, Oj>al Houston. 1 in 

logene Walker, Mary Lynn, A fine 
I McDonald, Franklin Wilhourn, Na 
Joini Woodard, Gladys Wilhourn, .la 
'son Light. .loe Herron, Tommie Pe 
it arson. William Purcell, Fred She; 
land Jeanette Vates. 

SOFT1I SIDE, 

, First Grade: l.everue Huffman 
rilepry Hitchcock. 

Second Grade: Bernice Cooper 
10 icier Marrclson. Fletcher Frey. 

I turn Grade: Karl Karnharl 
I’.yd on Huffman, Robert Threlkeld 

;Reriviee Weatherly, Dorothy Dudley 
Kourlih tirade: Bert Wilson, Itn 

i>j Smiili. Clarence While, Carrii 
Butler 

Fifth Grade: Bratton Paul. Rob 
iert Coals, Spencer Dudley, Ton 
Herron. Floyd llarrelson, Arthu 

'O’Steen, Ralph Qiiaekeubu.sh, Wal 
ter Salter. Alfred Worley, Helen Ad 

jam.. Opal Marshall. Rosa Pritch 
jurd, Domarius Smith, lmogene Smith 

Sixth Grade: Alenn Bennett, Al; 
Bradford, Iletsel Burroughs, Mario: 
Butler, P.erneva Childers, Margarc 
Donaldson, Allie Hitchcock, Jessi 

l Holcomb. Minnie Jenkins, Xol; 
Sims, Ruth Wilson. Harold Hide 
Russell Oliver, Carl Unified. 

Seventh Grade: Aula Allen. AI 
.viiia Burnett, Ruby May Carpenter 
Irma Karnharl, Mnurinc Flip,pin 

.Mathol Holcomb, Iteba Wood, Ku 

|gene Hays, Harry Hysniltb. Kvelvi 
Bratton, Kmiiwe Oliver. Susie Pat 
rick. 

Eighth Grade: Nelson, Kakei 

I Kloyd l'ligor, Gilbert Daulton. Al 

I tin Holcomb, Troy Kee Higgins, Or 

jvilie O’Steen. Frances Clark. Ine, 

I Cooper, Elizabeth Kbight, Norm 

May, Zuline Saltier. 
WEST SIDE. 

First Grade: Janice Hampton 
Donald Potter. 

Second Grade: Marcia Ower 
Winona Johnson. 

Third tirade: l.ois Sch want! 
i Frances Sfed-man, Ralph Blackford 
Phyllis Owen, 

Fourth Grade: Hubert Carriei 
[j. Herbert Woodard, Hilly Pooh 
Winston Harris, Mary Evans Kllh 
Marthtn Dover, Eugenia Jonkim 

IJcffett McKelvcy, 
I Fifth Grade: Tom Burton Drakt 
.Janice Futrell, llary Green. Virgini 
Johnson, Knox McKerkin, 

j Sixth Grade: Grayson McDonuh 
j Paul Stricklin. Keon Treadway, .li 
anita Butler, Evelyn Kong, Dal la 

; Hamilton, Howard Neely, Cai 
I Schleicher, Novis Taylor, Opal Poi 

•Iter, Kathryne Sehaaf, Jean Shell)' 
I j A vii I,ee Mauk, Mayo Lamb, Clai 
ipin e Ware, Ruel Sims, 

Serein)i Grade: Freeman Singh 
1 ary, Lela Bittiek. Gladys Maburoi 
Ravuiond Maine Parlvsin Me Hoi 
aid, Joe E. Wilbourn, Lula She; 

j Victor Williford, John Cardwell. 
Eighth Grade: Earle Nettle 

; Fred Schleicher. Ralph Ellis, Orli 
''Collier. Joe Bowen, Lois Maine. 

EAST SIDE. 
j First Grade: Geraldine Phillip 
Jewell Behr, Morris Boone. 

Second Grade: Raymond Pain 
er, Woodrow Stearns, Bonetta Jacl 

'|;;on, Joseph Miles, Carl Ulackan 
|Corheit Flippin. Ward Stanton, File 
| Behr, Mary Blasengame. 

II Third Grade: Harry Wohrtnai 
-j Florian Mosel y, Georgia Browi 
Line/ Corbett. 

! Fourth Grade: Pearl Fuqu 
-1Lionel Armstrong, Earl Wagner, Rt 
■'idolph Wohrman, Martin Bierbauii 
L Leona Beecher. Mona Hoskins. 
* Fifth Grade: Milton Alsey, I,o’ 
’jack Miles, Ralph Payne, Jann 
1 | Stearns, Minnie aBrron, Paulin n: 
(smith. -Elvie Jones, 

j Sixth Grade •„ Frank Freema: 

Manns Gentry, Hazel UUissinganio, 
Clarence Sumpter. 

Sevenllt Grade: TOIlis Burnett, 
Virgil Finery, l.uv Fletcher, .Vlargar 
el Harrington. Onie Mae Hoskins. 
Beulah McBaniel, Iiemetru St tin (on. 
(Irene Sterling. Mary Alice Titrelk 

( 
eld. lintli Zackmire. 

Highlit Grade: l.ee Blacknrd. 
Seott Freeman. Russell Graves, Bay- 
ntoml Miles, Hubert Mcllaniel. At 
thin- Patrick, Ira Smith. Mat He fox. 
I.oraine Fligor, Daisy Moody. (Ictn 
via Pruett. I 

G. C. REEVES SAYS 
WEATHER TOO HOT 

« 

(From Tuesday's Daily Pres*.) 
G. ('. Heeves. the "Old Timer." a : 

combination of Kentucky, Tenues- 
see and Arkansas. was down town 
this morning commenting on (he 
weather. Mr. Beeves always lias a 

.jgood word of cheer with him, and 

,|Sinco he is a j dyed-in-the-wool 
whooiier for tlte s', o. p., riglit now 

he enjoys, most of all, “guying" 
,liis democratic friends. He insists 
! most emphatically, however, that 
republicanism has absolutely noth- 

! ing to do with this protracted hot 1 

spell, although admitting that his I 

conspirators at the White House amt 1 

otherwise around Washington start- ! 

ed out to put on a hot show. Mr. 

I Reeves, who is eighty-two years of ; 

,jage. thinks this is the longest hot 

ipell lie lias ever seen in May. al- f 

though lie has probably forgotten 1 

the l'iery-fnrnaee through which lie 1 

passed during the Cleveland regime. 1 

Hut, seriously, ii is always re- 
1 

i freshing to come into contact with 
: these fellows who were breaking 

1 

t._t. I. .... < 
un- n nut nrnri amt m iiir 

j 
ing t.lie stony paths when we of the* 

.(younger general ion were unborn. 
■ They possess a wealth of informa- 

nt Ion and some splendid life phil- 
osophv. They have been educated 

| 

i i iii the so-called school of Hard 
.1 Knocks, and they know so much hot- | 
..ter than we how to put up with ( 
.(discomforts and inconveniences that: | 

| we ought to feel ashamed of some 

|of the complaints > so frequently in- 
, dulged in by the newcomers. With 
, unsteady feet and wrinkled face 
[Ithey are passing on toward the final 
,jfioul. usually iheerful and iinc.om- 

, plaining, firm believers i.hai the 

| now destiny will reward them for 
the oppnriunities they missed in a 

pioneer country. 

LOST AN ADVOCATE 
,! (United Press Associations) 

■: Mexico City, May .11,—Mexican 
■; Bolshevism lost its greatest! leader 

*|wh«n Diaz Soto (lama withdrew 
from the party, declaring that he 
was disillusioned, "now that com- 

munism only serves to enrich its 

BRITISH ARE 
FRATERNIZING 
WITH GERMANS 

;i j _ 

! Forces Sent To Upper Sile- 
sia Openly Snub Forces 

A —Poles Fighting Among 
1 Themselves. 

< United Pres* A annotations) 
Oppeln, May ill.—Polish insurg- 

ents at Kusel in Upper Silesia have 
mutinied, and. according lo state- 
ments made by Kalian officers, 
terrific fighting_is taking place 
inside the Polish lines. It is be- 
lieved that this merely foreshadows 

, the breaking up of insurgent move- 

u ments. Italians are overjoyed at the 
arrival of a battalion of British 
troops. The British forces fire 
openly fraternizing with the Ger- 

’’ 
mans and are having very liiitle 
to do with the French. 

ANOTHER BALKAN 01.011) 
'• Rome, May 31.-—Great bands of 
n irregular soldiers ip Macedonia and 

Albania are threatening to start a 
•• new Balkan war, which may involve 
'• all of Europe. The various govern- 

ments are raising forces to oppose 
t. the outbreaks. Old Balkan trou- 
i- bles art; the cause of a desire ou 

). the part of Greece for lands in the 
north. Bulgaria wants to reclaim 

•- territory lost to Serbia, while Serbia 
■s is anxious to retain the new terri- 
•- lory. The situation especially in 

Macedonia and Albania is reported 
l, critical 

SENSATIONAL 
MURDER CASE 

IN CRAIGHEAD 
J. P. Stonebraker, Well 

Known Citizen Of Bay, 
Shot By Unknown Assas- 
sin While Out Pishing. 

•'nun Monday's .lour .horn Tribune 
J. I’. Nlonehraker, a will known 

armor and timber man, who re 

odes near Day, was foully uss.-is 

dilated yesterday morning about to 
I’eloi’k, while fishing on l lie Lin It 

> Dredge ditch, between Day and 
VDt. in Maiinielle township li is 
tot known who the murderer was, 
ml Will Yarbrough has been placed 
Holer arrest and is in the enmity 
sit held on I he charge. 

Stonebraker, ,1. T Downs, Down's 
iiilt* daughter and J. D. Carter, 
vere fishing on the Little Day 
litoh. when ihe assassin's bullet was 

ired from the close range of about 
it'teen feet. The man who did the 
hooting was hid behind some hush- 
's. The dead man had just caught 

fish, and as he pulled it from the 
eater lie threw it over his head and 
aid, "Yon have been getting my 
mil all morning hut 1 got you this 
imp." The Downs girl became 
lightened at the fish and this at- 
racted the attention of Stonehrak- 

■r and Downs who turned around 
o look, .lust as Stonebraker turn- 
'*• i«n,x.-n Ilf III.Ill n 111) urtMI I in* 

mill shot. Itis gun was loaded 
vilti No. A buck shot, two bitting 
Ilonebraker in the left eye, two 

miler the eye, one in the rigtii eye, 
>ne on the forehead and one etil- 
ing part of his hat off. One shot 
vhizzeri by Downs, but did not hit 
tint. Stonebraker fell dead in his 
racks. After the man fired the 
atal shot, he put another shell in 
i Is gun, and then made a hasty 
etreat through the woods. Downs 
fot a good look at the man as lie 
■an off. and is very certain that he 
will l)<> able to identify him. 

H. T. Utley and a number of 
dbers were fishing on the ditch 
ind heard the report of the gun 
('ll esc men went at once to (lie 
isslstanee of Downs and Carter and 
•emoved (lie body to the home, 
which was but a short distance 
>ff. 

I t ley notified the officers, Slier- 
tT Johnson and Coroner Powell, 
who with Cndertaker Cregg, Depu- 
ies Tom Carter and Sidney Stephens, 
Ifoiner Howell, Chief of Police W. 

Craig, Ernest Craig. Maxey Plan 
lenship mid Jailor Jim Curelon, 
went at once to the secene of the 
lilting. 

On arriving Coroner Powell eni- 

lanuellod a Jury who proceeded 10 

told au inquest, but did not coiii- 

dete she work, is being decided to 
idjouni to uinet at the Cregg mi 

lertaking parlors in this city on 

WediiesilaV. June 1st, to complete 
m* worn, 

The evidence of Mrs. Slonehruker 
Hi veil before I he coroner's ju*ry w as 

that, on the 171li day of December 
last, a note written in a back hand 
with a pencil, evidently disguised 
writing, was left at their home, the 
writing being practically as follows: 
“You had better pay up your honest 
debts and leave the country, and if 
you don’t, you will never know bow 
you left." Signed “Night Itiders." 

Some think that the parly who 
wrote the note, might he the one 

who foully murdered the man, hut 
others are of the opinion that this 
had nothing to do with it. About 
two weeks ago, Stonebraker, while 
out in the woods, came up on a man 
who wai making wild cat whiskey, 
and it is known that the nartv wlm 
was making the moonshine said to 
Stonebraker, that if he ever told 
that lie was making whiskey, tie 
(Stonebraker) would be killed, and 
many are of the opinion that this 
is ttie man who fired the fatal 
shot. 

Mrs. Stonebraker also testified 
that after the note was left at their 
house, a jug of whiskey was left at 
their home, and from the taste of 
it they believed it contained poison, 
but it was never tested for the 
poison, 

Mr. Downs, it is said, stated posi- 
tively that be believes be will be 
able to recognize the man, but the 
other man, Carter, who was with 
them, did not get to see the mur- 
derer who ran off after firing the 
shot, and will not lie able to recog- 
nize him. Downs did not see Yar- 
brough after being arrested, but be 
will lie given a chance to look hi in 
over in an attempt to identify him 

Yarbrough was seen at the eoun 

♦, 

t> jail la'i nl:',In and when pucs 
lioned hy a epre; el)mlive of 1)11 
Tribune, In till "| re 11 a inly all 

not l he man who Inn Mi, Slone 

hraker, and u a vers miieh mil’pri- 
ed when | was placed under arrest 
A i i lie l inie i he shoot inr wa done 

Wit: at hiinm with iny mru In r am 
l'"iir id' mi I'hlldreii, aim a mar 
who imile In m\ house, a short lino 
helnl e Ihn IIOol irig oeeiiri eil 
live only a hull did aloe off, all! 
I heard wllal l am now al I.•■■fil'd 
was ilm hind ing, Iml did iml know 
until a hall linin' nr mure aider 
Wards, that am one had liecn killed 
Vly lilile daughter had bpen in .1 

neighbor's him e ami while iherr 
heard dial Ml onelil a km- had tided 
killed, ami he lame limiting home 
and lold me almiit II. I weiil al 
"nee lo 1 lie scene of 1 he killing ami 
ass.islnil Mr Idles and the oilier men 
in removing die body to ills home 
I knew old man Sloin liraker slight 
ly, had seen him mils ahoui three 01 
iViin limes, and had nothing' what 
ever agiilnsl him alid asert mnsl 

positively I hat I did not have any 
tbing whatever lo do with die mur- 
der." 

Yarbrough is a mail about la or 
50 years of age. and slates that, he 
came lo Craighead ('minis in .Ian 
nary. J Jt2n. During dial year In 
made a crop on I hi- farm of For real 
Kowan. Alter lie gathered his crop, 
hi' worked on a dredge boat lor die 
Walb Const run ion Company as en- 

gineer, but at (he present dine he 
is living on die farm of C. A, Wor 
dice below Morgen. lie lias five 
children and lives with his mother 
who keeps house for him, his wifi 
being dead 

"lien a rival ed. i here was found 
al t lie home of Yarbrough, a ahol 
gun I hat shot the same size shell 
I hat was toiiud where ihe mnrdei 
was commit led, and an empty shell 
wits also found in ihe yard of Yar 
hrougli. claims, however, that 
this gun was fired on f 

1 1 H 

spot, and Mint the shell was loaded 
with small slml and not Intel; shot 
the kind that killed Klonohrakor. 

'I a Through will In held pending 
further invest igaf ion lie claimt- 
that Ihe man who was at his house 
will swear that lie was with him at 
Iht! time they heard the shooting 
which was when they were drawing 
a bucket of water 

The deceased, was about fifty ol 

fifty five years old, and is survived 
by In's wife and several children. 
The funeral was eon due led this 
afternoon at the fine Dog cemetery, 

Deputy I h'oi sent tug \ t f orfit*\ Do y 
F’enix today filod information! 
against three more men, charged 
with being Implicated in the mnrdei 
as follows: Clarence Archart, .1. 'IV 
Downs and ,loe tHinson Warrant: 
were issued by Justin* of the foacf 
•I. W. Johnson Sheriff Walter John- 
son has gone to arrest the parties 
It will he noted that Downs was 
with Stonehraker fishing, at Mu 
time he was murdered, and sines 
the killing sufficient informal ini; 
has been received, warranting th< 
officers to file the information Th» 
outcome ol this ease i. being watch 
ed with much interest 

EVADES HIS GUARD, 
COMMITS SUICIDE 

Walnut Ridge. May 31.—Pen-; 
Shipman, aged 52-, wealthy planter 
elided his life at his home here yes 
terday morning by .swallowing th 
contents of a small vial of raiholl 

i acid. He died at 2 o'clock, ahou 
20 minutes after he drank the poi 
son. 

Shipman told his brother, T. I. 
Shipman, also a well known plante 
here, that he was going to kill him 
self at !t:3(i o'clock Sunday night 
The brother tried to persuade liini ti 
-wrfwtin. -at-wt had several friends t 
keep a watcli over him. One mat 
was left to guard the man afte 
midnight. 

Shipman set the hour for tukini 
his life so that lie could sec hi 
son before he died The son wa 

to return home at 9:30. 
On the pretext of going Into at 

adjoining room to talk with bis wife 
Shipman went out on t lie porcl 
and called to his wife. Mrs. Ship 
man came out and spoke to iter lilts 
band. He kissed her and then jump 
ed off the porch and ran. Th 
guard pursued him. but Shipman re 

moved the .cork from the vial am 
while running swallowed the con 

tents. 
Shipman filed divorce proceeding 

in Lawrence Chancery Court las 
Frida; lie alleged personal iiulig 
nil ins. 

Shipman is survived by his wifi 
one son, Tninornn, aged 13, an 
two brothers. T. I. and Spence Shir 
man all of Walnut Ridge 

FRANK YANTIS 
DYING IN NEW 
YORK HOSPITAL 

Message* Received Here 
Hast Night And 'Hus 
Molding Hold Out No 
Hope For Recovery Of 
Paragouldmn. 

< Prom Tnesnlav'a Hally Prasai 

Itilot in.11 Ion wiiii ri'i ci\ Pil from ;i 

sanitarium in New Yuri; last night 
a ml I hi morning to I ho effort that 
S P Yantin, mi fnmlllrtvlv known 
hi I*;iinr.oulit mi "Prank." in nt the 

point ni ilenlli anil i not expected 
to live Inn a lew Itniii Mr Yntl* 
tin received n message laid night, 
tilling that the end wan near, blit 

llin. morning another telegram ranie, 
However, later m the day a third 
telegram wan received, mentioning 
another relapse, and judging front 
the lone of (lie messages. absolutely 
no hope is held out tor h|s recovery. 

Prank left Paragoulrl on the 
ighteenth of la. I Septernl enrolltA 

in .Montreal, Canada, where be had 
linen offered a position with one of 
the largest Canadian railway sys- 
tems. lie was personally aci|tiainted 
with the officials of t lie road, and 
they had tor some time been urging 
him to come to the province and 
become affiliated with the ex*ciiUVA j 
department id the line Prior to 
that time lie had been general 
manager for the .lonpRboro, Lake 
City and Pastern railway, with of* 
rif‘i-s it I II w LK’.it. l.o CAirer. 

ani'c m liis eonm-ellon with that 
11 in*. In1 came in I'aragould and re- 

inained for only a lew days, then 
loll lor Canada. In St I.ouls lio ex- 

perienced a complete breakdown and 
remained I here for some time, re- 
ceiving uiedieal irealment, llien 
will on lo Canada, hut after two 
or three weeks doubled back to 
New York, where lie has keen since. 
At the time lie left Canada he had 
been offered a posit ion with tbs 
Interstate Commerce Commission, hut 

mem, but had agreed, rather, to 
accept an oiler made by Attorney- 
t'Jenernl Daugherty, who was one of 
Frank’s personal friends, and who 
had assured him for a splendid con- 
nection During his period of Ill- 
ness In New York he had )>e©n look- 
ing forward 10 tills connection, 
which he expected to take when 
his physical condition would waf- 
rant 

Mr Y.intis’ many friends in Farm 
goiild sincerely hope that a quick 
turn for the better will come, add 
that he will pull through the threat- 
ening shadows of the valley just 
as he has pulled out of a great 
many tight places before f’aragould 
I as never produeed a more genial, 
whole-souled citizen than Frank 
Yaittl; He had ills faults and 
they were many, and so haft ,;h« 
teat of mankind, but he held a 

uign iiiiii'epuoii hi nonoi juogna 
from iii:. nelf-wllled viewpoint, and 
ho was not the kind of n critic 

i who consigned others to perdition 
11 because ihey failed to agree with 

him. lie was an original, unique 
ejiaraeior, possessed of a wonderful 
Intellect and a splendid personality, 

j ft-arle ss from almost every angle, 
,tand a life-long friend to those he 

chose to mingle with. 
A message was received Just. &9 

i lie paper was going to press, stating 
hat Mr. Vaniks died at :t;3ft this 

afternoon. 

CHICAGO’S NIGHT 
LIFEJS EXPOSED 

(United Press Associations) 
Chicago, May 31.—Frolics of 

; Chicago’s night life will he aired 
i n court as a result of the trial bf 
; Mr-:, Cora Ort.hwein, who In charged 

with the murder of Herbert F. ZeIg- 
i or. an executive of tho Goodyear 

Tire & Rubber Co. Jealousy b*- 
i cause Zelglor danced with Mr*. 

Charlottie Lewinsky, the “Kissing 
Blonde,” is the cause assigned by 
the state. Mrs. Orthwetn claims 
self-defense. Tin* jury is being 
picked today It is believed rtbat 

• two days will he required in which 
to try the case. 

Chicaeo Facine Bread Famine. 
1 Chicago. May 3l.—Chicago faces 

a bread famine as a result of 
strikes on tin* part of union linkers, 
who have refused a twenty per cent 

t cut in wages. The r-Uapt; effected 
supply approximately eighty-five per 
rent af the city. 


